# Courses to Take at Cecil College (DeSales equivalences in parentheses):

- EGL 101 College Composition (EN103)
- BUS 103 Introduction to Business (MG100)
- ACC 101 Accounting I
- CIS 101 Introduction to Computer Concepts
- PSY 101 Introduction to Psychology (PS109)
- SPH 121 Interpersonal Communications
  Or SPH 141 Public Speaking
- MAT 127 Introduction to Statistics (MA111)
- ECO 222 Economics, Macro (EC209)
- ACC 102 Accounting II (AB217)
- EGL 102 Composition and Literature (EN104)
- ECO 221 Economics, Micro (EC209)
- SCI Science Elective
- ARTS/HUM Arts and Humanities Elective
- MAT125 Applied Calculus Or MAT 128 Introduction to Statistics II
- SOC SCI Social Science Elective
- SCI Science Elective
- HST History Elective
- BUS 187 Business Ethics
- BUS 210 Business Law (AB272)
- Electives (Optional, 0-6 courses)*

* DeSales will accept up to 25 total transfer courses

# Courses to Take at DeSales:

**General Education (4 courses) –**
- Humanity 3 - Art or Music History
- Humanity 4 - Great Works of Literature
- Intermediate Theology
- Values Seminar - MG475 Ethics in the Workplace

**Major (11 courses) -**
- MG201 Principles of Management
- MG211 Quantitative Business Analysis
- MK201 Principles of Marketing
- AB219 Managerial Accounting
- FN331 Financial Management
- MG233 Business Communications Skills
- MK220 Consumer Behavior
- MK340 International Marketing
- MK410 Marketing Research
- MK452 Marketing Planning and Strategy MK Elective

**Electives (0-6 courses)**

Total Courses at Cecil: 19-25 Total

Total Courses at DeSales: 15-21

Total Courses for Degree: 40